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Abstract
The aim of this study is try to investigate the well-being status of migrant workers comparing with local workers. An integrated 
questionnaire were designed based on previous studies, which included General Well-Being Schedule, psychological well-being
scale, social well-being scale, contextual task performance scale, occupational stress scale and perceived social support scale.
1255 migrant rural workers in a large manufacturing company in Shandong and 523 local workers in railway electrical supply 
section in Liaoning were involved in the investigation. The result showed that migrant workers group had significant lower 
scores in subjective well-being, psychological well-being than local workers (p < 0.001). Also, the migrant workers faced much 
heavier role overload and role insufficiency problem compared with local workers group (p < 0.001). The findings of this study 
suggest that the migrant workers facing big gap between their expectation of life and their living actuality. They need more 
attention from company managers and government.
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1. Introduction
Over the last three decades, China has had one of the highest economic growth rates in the world. Much of this 
growth has been fuelled by rural-urban migrants. They have been the engine room driving China’s high rate of 
economic growth. In 2013, China had 166 million migrant rural workers, 2.7 million more than 2012[1]. 35.0% of 
the migrant workers were in manufacturing industry and 23.5% in construction industry [1]. 
However, Chinese migrant workers usually lead hard lives. A survey administered by the All-China Federation of 
Trade Unions in 2006 found that 65% of rural-urban migrants were working in the so-called ‘Three D jobs’ (dirty, 
dangerous and demeaning jobs) with little or no prospect for career advancement [2]. One study of migrant workers’ 
working hours found that nearly twice as many migrants as urban residents worked six days a week, and almost 60% 
of migrants worked seven days a week [3]. Besides the heavy workload, rural-urban migrant access to urban 
services is limited [4, 5] and rural-urban migrants are viewed as outsiders by those with an urban hukou (urban 
household registration). Li (2006) interviewed 26 rural-urban migrants in Tianjin about their leisure activities [4]. 
Twenty interviewees in Li’s sample indicated that they never went out after work because they were exhausted and 
wanted to rest or did not want to spend money on socializing.
Between January and May 2010, 13 young workers attempted or committed suicide at the two Foxconn 
production facilities in southern China. This startling event attracted people’s attention on the well-being status of 
new generation Chinese migrant workers. Nielsen et al. (2010) applied the personal well-being index (PWI) in 
Chinese off-farm migrants and found that the PWI demonstrated good psychometric performance in terms of its 
reliability and validity and was consistent with previous studies for Western and non-Western samples[6]. Gao et al. 
(2011) used economic method and found that expectations as to future income are important determinants of 
happiness [7]. There are other studies discussing Chinese migrant worker issues from economic view [8, 9]. The aim 
of this study was to choose two representative companies in China (one mainly employs migrant workers, the other
one mainly employs local workers) and investigate the difference of well-being status between the two worker 
groups from different dimensions: subjective well-being, psychological well-being, and social well-being. Other 
related factors were also included in the survey, such as contextual task performance, occupational stress and social 
support.
2. Objective
The major objective of this study was to investigate the well-being status of migrant workers in one 
manufacturing company and compare with local workers in another railway electrical supply section.
3. Method
3.1. Research design
This study adopted a survey method to examine the wellbeing and other wellbeing related factors (including 
subjective well-being, psychological well-being, social well-being, contextual task performance, occupational stress 
and social support) of migrant workers and local workers in two companies. One large manufacturing company 
(refer to as Company A later) in Shandong province was chosen as study site because it accommodates about 80 
thousand migrant workers working on its production lines. Most of them are below 28 years old. They can represent 
the Chinese new generation rural-to-urban migrant workers. A railway electricity supply branch (refer to as 
Company B later) in Liaoning province was chosen as another study site. There were 1800 local workers working 
there and living with their families. And their main daily task was railway electricity supply equipment maintenance 
which is also not high skill required. The cities where the two companies located are both third class cities in north 
China, having similar livingconditions.
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3.2. Sampling procedure
Migrant workers refers to whose have been granted the legal right to work temporarily in cities in China. In 
Company A, all the operation workers match this definition. They come from rural, live and work legally in the 
factory area locating in the suburban of Yantai city. This study used random sampling method to choose participants
in both companies. A total of 1225 workers from Company A and 523 workers from Company B responded to the 
questionnaire. All the participants were clearly informed of the purposes of the study and informed that they could 
stop filling out the questionnaire should they feel too uncomfortable to continue.
3.3. Questionnaire construct and measures
Several indexes related to well-being were measured in this study. They were subjective well-being, 
psychological well-being, social well-being, contextual task performance, occupational stress and social support. 
Subjective well-being was measured by a quantitative instrument invented by National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
̢ General Well-Being Schedule [10]. Duanhas tested the Chinese version of this scale in 1996 and achieved good 
reliability and validity [11]. In this study the CronbDFK¶VĮFRHIILFLHQWVIRUWKHVFDOHLV
The psychological well-being scale is a self-constructed scale with 23 items. These items were based on Ryff’s 
psychological well-being model which contains six factors: purpose in life, person growth, positive relations with 
others, self-acceptance, environmental mastery and autonomy [12]7KH&URQEDFK¶VĮFRHIILFLHQWVis 0.82 for the full 
scale.
The social well-being scale is a three items scale assessing worker’s self-evaluation of the quality of relationship 
between self and society, and social functioning. The conception of social well-being was claimed by Keyes in 
1998[13]. The Cronbach’VĮFRHIILFLHQts is 0.81 for this scale.
The contextual performance scale is a self-constructed scale with 16 items. This scale was developed on the 
dimensions of contextual performance put up by Walter C &Motowidlo (1997)[14]. They thought contextual 
performance should include these dimensions: 1) persisting with enthusiasm and extra effort as necessary to 
complete own task activities successfully, 2) volunteering to carry out task activities that are not formally part of 
own job, 3) helping and cooperating with others, 4) following organizational rules and procedures, 5) endorsing, 
supporting and defending organizational objectives. Van Scotter and Motowidlo (1996) have classified contextual 
performance as interpersonal facilitation and job dedication [15]. This scale was constructed based on the 
dimensions raised by Walter C &Motowidlo (1997)[14] and Van Scotter&Motowidlo (1996)[15]7KH&URQEDFK¶VĮ
coefficients for this scale is 0.94.
The occupational stress scale was extracted from Occupational Stress Inventory [16]. For length consideration, 
only role overload and role insufficiency scales were adopted in this study. The high scores in role overload may 
describe their work load as increasing, unreasonable, and unsupported by needed resources. The high scores in role 
insufficiency may report a poor fit between their skills and the job they are performing. In this study, the Cronbach’s 
ĮFRHIILFLHQWVIRUUROHRYHUORDGDQGUROHLQVXIILFLHQF\VFDOHVare 0.72 and 0.82 respectively.
A brief version Perceived Social Support Scale (PSSS) with three items was used to measure participant’s 
perceived social support. PSSS was developed in 1988 by Zimet et al.[17]. In the brief version PSSS used in this 
study each item represents one subscale in PSSS, addressing different sources of support: family, friends, and 
significant others7KH&URQEDFK¶VĮFRHIILFLHQWIRUWKLVEULHIYHUVLRQ3666is 0.69.
3.4. Data collection
The data were collected from March to May 2012 in company A, and in March 2014 in company B. All the 
workers completed the questionnaire themselves at workplace, in the presence of the research assistant. The research 
assistant was there to answer any queries regarding the questionnaire and to assist those participants who had 
problems in filling it out. Respondents took an average of 25 min to complete the questionnaire.
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3.5. Data analysis
Descriptive statistics of the frequencies and means of the demographic variables of the study were first carried 
out. Then t-tests were employed to examine the relationship between scales ratings and worker group.
4. Results
Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents.
 Migrant workers (N = 1255) Local workers (N = 523)
 N % N %
Gender    
Male 943 75% 487 94%
Female 312 25% 33 6%
Age
<28 1079 86% 110 21%
28-35 165 13% 237 45%
36-48 11 1% 83 16%
>49 0 0% 92 18%
Marital Status
Single (not on dating) 847 67% 76 15%
Single (on dating) 219 17% 53 10%
Married 189 15% 387 74%
Widowed or divorced 0 0% 7 1%
Highest level of education
Junior secondary or below 641 51% 33 6%
Senior secondary or equivalent 540 43% 184 35%
Some college 70 6% 267 51%
Bachelor's degree or higher 4 0% 37 7%
Table 1 shows the demographic profile of the workers in this study. In both companies, there are much more 
male respondents than female (company A: 75 vs. 25%, company B: 94 vs. 6%). The two sample groups have big 
age difference: 86% of the participants from company A were below 28 years old while only 21% of the participants 
from company B were younger than 28. Related to the age difference, the martial statuses were alsovery different:
67% of the participants from company A were single and even not in a relationship, but 74% participants from 
company B were married. About half participants from company A didn’t have education higher than junior 
secondary school and 51% of the participants from company B had college education. Obviously the participants 
from company B had better education background.
Table 2. The well-being related difference between the migrant and local worker groups participated in this study.
Items
Migrant workers 
(N = 1255)
Local workers 
(N = 523) Diff df t-statistic Significance
Subjective well-being 69.39 (6.7) 73.6 (11.93) 6% 663.2 7.58 0.001 
Psychological well-being 3.49 (0.47) 3.59 (0.55) 3% 856.9 3.54 0.001 
Social well-being 3.95 (0.7) 3.84 (0.95) -3% 769.1 -2.38 0.018 
Contextual task performance 4.03 (0.51) 4.16 (0.62) 3% 837.7 4.36 0.001 
Role overload 3.02 (0.91) 2.6 (1.19) -14% 786.4 -7.23 0.001 
Role insufficiency 2.9 (0.97) 2.2 (0.97) -24% 980.9 -13.88 0.001 
Social support 3.92 (0.71) 4.09 (0.89) 4% 810.5 3.95 0.001 
The figures without brackets are means and those in brackets are standard deviations
Diff = (Meanlocal - MeanMigrant)/ MeanMigrant× 100%
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T-tests were performed to examine the well-being related differences between the two worker groups. Table 2 
shows the results. It can be seen that migrant workers from company A got significant lower scores on subjective 
well-being (t (663.2) = 7.58, p <0.001), psychological well-being (t (856.9) = 3.54, p <0.001), contextual task 
performance (t (837.7) = 4.36, p <0.001) and perceived social support (t (810.5) = 3.95, p <0.001). Also participants 
from company A got significant higher scores on role overload and role insufficiency scales (role overload: t (786.4) 
= -7.23, p <0.001; role insufficiency: t (980.9) = -13.88, p <0.001), which suggests the migrant workers in company 
A face much heavier role overload and role insufficiency problem. Unlike the subjective and psychological well-
being, participants from company A rated significantly higher on social well-being (t (769.1) = -2.38, p = 0.018)).
Table 3The psychological well-being differences between two worker groups
Items
Migrant workers 
(N = 1255)
Local workers 
(N = 523) Diff df t-statistic Significance
Purpose in life 3.75 (0.73) 3.81 (0.79) 1% 918.7 1.31 0.190 
Person growth 3.58 (0.73) 3.63 (0.89) 1% 825.6 1.15 0.249 
Positive relations with 
others 3.5 (0.83) 3.82 (0.93) 9% 884.8 6.83 0.001 
Self-acceptance 3.26 (0.62) 3.46 (0.67) 6% 911.9 5.88 0.001 
Environmental mastery 3.6 (0.62) 3.61 (0.73) 0% 848.6 0.34 0.735 
Autonomy 3.25 (0.58) 3.19 (0.62) -2% 922.2 -1.81 0.071 
The figures without brackets are means and those in brackets are standard deviations
Diff = (Meanlocal - MeanMigrant)/ MeanMigrant× 100%
Table 3 shows how the two worker groups rated on the subscales of psychological well-being. Migrant 
participants from company A rated much lower on two dimensions: “positive relations with others” (t (884.8) = 
6.83, p < 0.001)) and “self-acceptance” (t (911.9) = 5.88, p < 0.001)). No significant difference between two groups 
ZDVIRXQGRQWKHRWKHUIRXUGLPHQVLRQVDWWKHVLJQLILFDQFHOHYHOĮ 
5. Discussion
The sample’s demographic profile could truly reflects the human resource situation in both companies. A is a 
large electronic products manufacturing company, most of the first-line workers are the so-called “new generation” 
migrant workers who were born after 1980. These workers are mainly young, low-educated, single, working on the 
production line. The task on production line is always simple and low skill required. In a previous survey, 85.47% 
new generation migrant workers believed their job didn’t need specific training longer than one week[18]. To earn 
the overtime wage, they usually apply overtime work actively, and work 10 hours a day. They are lack of private 
space. All of them live in eight people public dormitories. And there are not much time and resource for them to 
enjoy leisure activities. For the simple, boring job, and little prospect for career advancement, they change their job 
frequently. In a previous survey, more than 18.81% new generation migrant workers had worked in more than three 
companies [18]. On the other side, company B is a national owned railway electricity supply branch which means 
the job in this company is extremely stable (lifelong tenure for most workers). The liquidity difference in two 
companies made the huge age structure difference between the two sample groups. On other hand,workers in 
company B are local citizens having personal houses. So the leisure resource is much richer for them.
The local worker group was paid by monthly, not like migrant workers’ piecework wage system. And the 
overtime work won’t be paid in company B. So their daily workload were much lighter than migrant workers in 
company A. The significant 14% difference in role overload scale score demonstrated this workload difference. 
Comparing with the heavier workload issues, the migrant workers seems to face more serious problem on the role 
insufficiency (24% higher score than local workers). The workers with higher role insufficiency score believe the 
job they performing doesn’t fit their skills, interests, and don’t have broad development prospect. During the study 
many workers complaint on the boring job and expressed hopeless on the future career. Through convenient Internet 
and the working experience in city, the young migrant workers has expectations towards their career development. 
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But the repetitive boring work disappoint them. Knight et al. (2010) found that migrant workers biased great 
expectations about life and job make them unhappy [19]. Besides the overtime working issues, more attention 
should be paid by government and companies on providing feasible development path for migrant workers. 
Consistent with the role overload and role insufficiency scores, the migrant workers rated lower on contexture task 
performance.
The migrants perceived less social support than local workers, which indicated by the scores of PSSS. It may 
because the migrants work far from home, and don’t have much time get along with friends. Also the work on 
production line don’t need much cooperation and communication. 
Knight et al. (2010) found that rural-urban migrants had a mean happiness score of 2.3, well below that of the 
urban sample (2.5) [19]. Similar results are found in our research. The migrant participants have significant lower 
score on subjective and psychological well-being. Breaking the psychological well-being down, the significant 
differences only exists on two dimensions: positive relations with others and self-acceptance. Low score on positive 
relations means this group feel more alone than local workers and get less support from others, which could be 
verified by the perceived social support scale results. Low score on self-acceptance indicates they are not satisfied 
with the current situation, and expect bigger accomplishment. The low self-acceptance and high role insufficiency 
scores both indicate that the gap between migrants’ expectation and their living actuality truly exists. Surprisingly, 
the migrants rated higher on social well-being scale. That means this young worker group feel more responsible to 
the society and have more confidence to Chinese future.
The big age difference between two sample groups is one limitation of this study. As many psychological 
feelings would change with age growing. Future work will be done to expand the sampling range.
6. Conclusion
To investigate the well-being status of migrant workers, one questionnaire survey was conducted in two 
companies: one electronic products manufacturing company and one railway electricity supply branch. Results 
shows that the migrant workers have significant lower scores on subjective and psychological well-being, perceived 
less social support. The migrants also faced heavier role overload and insufficiency, had lower contextual 
performance. All the results indicated that the migrant workers facing big gap between expectation and their living 
actuality.
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